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Abstract
The present study was aimed to record and analyze the prevalence of obstructive
urolithiasis in domestic animals like cattle, buffalo, horse, goat, sheep, dog and cat presented
at RVP-TVCC, Indian Veterinary Research Institute. A total of 777 cases were reported
during the academic session starting from April 2018 to March 2019 from Bareilly and its
surrounding regions. Incidence were highest among ruminants 92.92% comparing to other
domestic animals 7.08%. Among the different animal species, caprine were found to be the
most affected, followed by buffalo and canine. A positive correlation was noted between
the occurrence of obstructive urolithiasis and the season with maximum number of cases
being reported during the winter season December - February. The female to male ratios in
urolithiasis affected animals were 1:81, 1:75 and 1:22 for buffalo, goat, and dog,
respectively indicating higher occurrence in male animals. Majority of the goat 67.89% and
buffalo 84.80% presented with obstructive urolithiasis were also found to be fed exclusively
with a grain rich diet that are excess in phosphorous thereby contributing to urolith
formation. The role played by behavioral changes associated with different seasons and the
dietary status of the animal plays a significant role in the pathophysiology of urolithiasis.
Such an interplay between the season and the dietary imbalance will lead to higher incidence
of obstructive urolithiasis in domestic animals.
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Introduction
Obstructive urolithiasis in domestic animals is an
emergency conditions that have multifactorial etiologies. It
has solely transformed into a lifestyle disease among the
domestic animals. Ruminants reared by farmer community
in the rural areas are the most affected ones due to scarcity
of health facilities and other resources. Obstructive
urolithiasis is one among the main reasons for death in
feedlots, and thus produces high economic loss in livestock
industry. If not properly diagnosed, this condition is
potentially serious and can even cause rupture of bladder,
eventually leading to death (1). In ruminants, it is primarily
considered as a nutritional disease, whereas in dogs it is

primarily associated with urinary tract infection,
supersaturation of urinary solutes, altered urine pH and
nutritional factors (2).
The clinical signs in animals with intact and ruptured
urinary bladder is different. Intact urinary bladder is
associated with clinical signs such as anuria, anorexia, colic,
hematuria, respiratory distress, reluctance to walk, prolonged
recumbency, sunken eyes, dull and depressed appearance,
frequent straining as an attempt to urinate, tail lifting,
engorged urethra, twitching of the penis, licking of prepuce,
restlessness, rectal prolapse due to continuous straining, and
pain on palpation of penis/urethra. However, ruptured
urinary bladder is associated with anuria and bilateral
distention of the abdomen (3).
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Formation of urinary calculi can occur anywhere in the
urinary tract causing retention of urine (4). Site of lodgment
of calculi vary between different animal species due to their
physiologic peculiarities. Predisposing factors include diet,
sex, age, species, breed, water scarcity, mineral and
hormonal imbalances, seasonal variations, genetic
constitution, persistent urinary tract infections and
management errors. Castration at very young age in small
ruminants is one of the attributing factors which interrupt the
normal development of urogenital system in males. Lower
urinary tract is the most common site of obstruction than
upper urinary tract in dogs and cats (5). Incidence of the
condition is maximum in goats followed by buffalo calves in
accordance with similar studies (6). The incidence of
urolithiasis in equines is very low compared to other animal
species (7).
The present paper describes the prevalence, incidence,
seasonal distribution, and management of obstructive
urolithiasis in domestic animals like cattle, buffalo, horse,
goat, sheep, dog and cat presented at RVP-Teaching
Veterinary Clinical Complex (TVCC), Indian Veterinary
Research Institute. A brief discussion on the interplay of
seasonal predisposition and dietary imbalance in the
occurrence of obstructive urolithiasis is also included in the
study.
Materials and methods
Study area and animals
The study was conducted in domestic animals presented
to RVP-TVCC, Indian Veterinary Research Institute,
Bareilly (Coordinates - 28°23'52"N 79°25'53"E) that
exhibited the classical signs of obstructive urolithiasis like
stranguria, dysuria, anuria, hematuria, oliguria, urinary
incontinence, urethral pulsation, abdominal pain, and
bilateral distension of abdomen. Diagnosis of obstructive
urolithiasis was made based on the history, clinical signs,
radiographic, and ultrasonography findings. Additional data
were collected regarding the feeding management, body
condition, water/fodder availability, and current health status
at the time of presentation.
Prevalence and incidence study
Retrospective analysis was performed on the prevalence
of obstructive urolithiasis among the domestic animals
during the past 20 academic years from 1999 to 2019 (Each
year extending from April to March). The monthly incidence
of obstructive urolithiasis was also studied from April 2018
to March 2019 (12 months) to study the pattern of seasonal
occurrence. The epidemiological parameters such as species
and sex were also collected for analysis during this period.
The prevalence (P) was calculated based on the given
equation (8). The prevalence was calculated by dividing the
total number of obstructive urolithiasis cases presented on
total population under study that are at risk and then
multiplied by 100.

Treatment
Depending on the type of obstruction the choice of
treatment was selected. Partial obstructions were managed
either medically or by performing less invasive technique
like retrohydropropulsion. Complete obstruction is
considered as an emergency and was managed by
performing different surgical techniques. The selection of
appropriate surgical technique was based on the animal
species, degree of obstruction, site of obstruction and the
condition of the animals.
Statistical analysis
The collected data were analyzed statistically using
Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS software
version 20, 2011). Further the data from different groups
were subjected to statistical analysis using Chi-square test
(χ2) at P-value 0.01, 0.05.
Results
Prevalence rate
The prevalence of obstructive urolithiasis in domestic
animals were calculated for a period of 20 years extending
from 1999 to 2019 (Figure 1). The prevalence rate was
highest in the academic year 2013-14 and lowest in 2000-01.
The pattern of prevalence rate suggests that there is a
constant increase in the occurrence of obstructive urolithiasis
among different animal species during the past 20 years. The
total number of obstructive urolithiasis cases diagnosed also
shows a steady increase in the past 20 years. The highest
number of cases was diagnosed in the academic year 201516/794 and the lowest in 2000-01/61.

Figure 1: Bar diagram representing the total number of
obstructive urolithiasis cases diagnosed in the domestic
animals during the past 20 years (1999-2019). The
corresponding prevalence rate of each year is given above as
a line graph.
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Incidence rate
The incidence rate of obstructive urolithiasis was noted
for a period of one year April 2018 to March 2019 on
monthly basis to evaluate species, sex, and seasonal
distribution.

found to be highest in the ruminants 92.92% compared to
other domestic animals 7.08% and was maximum in goats
followed by buffalo. Number of cases reported from
companion animals like dog and cat was comparatively less
6.95%.

Season wise distribution
Maximum number of obstructive urolithiasis cases was
reported during the winter season December, January, and
February - 46.20% and the minimum during the monsoon
season June, July, August, and September - 18.40% (Figure
2). The maximum incidence of urolithiasis in domestic
animals was found in the month of January 21.36% followed
by February 13.13% and December 11.71%. Whereas the
minimum incidence was reported during the month of
August 4.12%.

Figure 3: Bar diagram representing the total number of cases
diagnosed in individual animal species during the period of
April 2018 to March 2019 (12 months).
Sex wise distribution
The sex wise distribution of obstructive urolithiasis was
calculated among the different species. The results were
suggestive of higher occurrence in male animals compared
to their female counterparts. The female to male ratio among
the affected animals were 1:81, 1:75 and 1:22 for buffalo,
goat, and dog, respectively (Table 1). Whereas only male
animals were found to be affected by obstructive urolithiasis
in cattle, horse, sheep, and cat.
Table 1: The female to male sex ratio among the different
species is indicative of the higher predisposition of male
animals towards the occurrence of obstructive urolithiasis
Figure 2: (a) The total number of obstructive urolithiasis
cases diagnosed in domestic animals is represented on a
monthly basis during the period of April 2018 to March 2019
(12 months). (b) The line graph indicating the total number
of cases diagnosed in goat and buffalo. (*Winter season December to February, Pre-monsoon or summer season March to May, Monsoon season - June to September, and
Post-monsoon or autumn season - October to November).
Species wise distribution
The total number of cases diagnosed in individual animal
species during the period of April 2018 to March 2019 (12
months) is given in Figure 3. The percentage of occurrence
among various species are - goats 48.91% followed by
buffaloes 42.34% and other animals in the decreasing order
sequence as dogs 5.92%, cattle 1.54%, cat 1.03 %, sheep
0.13%, and horse 0.13%. The incidence of urolithiasis was

Species
Goat
Buffalo
Dog
Cattle
Cat
Horse
Sheep

Male
375
325
44
12
8
1
1

Female
5
4
2
-

Female : Male
1:75
1:81
1:22
-

Treatment
The different surgical techniques used for treating
obstructive urolithiasis include urethral process amputation
(sheep and goat), urethrotomy (cattle), cystotomy (canine
and feline), tube cystostomy (sheep, goat, cattle, and
buffalo), and ischio-rectal tube cystostomy (cattle) (Figure 4
and 5). Tube cystostomy was considered to be an efficient
and economic method for managing obstructive urolithiasis
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in ruminants. Cystotomy was performed mostly in the case
of canine and feline patients. Animals presented with
cystorrhexis and uroperitoneum were associated with poor
prognosis in buffalo and goat.

Figure 4: (a) Exteriorized canine bladder containing
cystoliths. The bladder wall is thickened and engorged due
to obstructive urolithiasis. (b) & (c) Cystoliths recovered
from canine patients. (d) Urolith recovered from the urethra
of a bullock by urethrotomy.

Figure 5: (a) Urine scald associated with urethral rupture,
one of the complication of delayed treatment of obstructive
urolithiasis. (b) Intraoperative image of urolith (arrow)
outside the ruptured bladder. (c) Goat after tube cystostomy.
Dietary imbalance
Majority of the goat 67.89% and buffalo 84.80%
presented with obstructive urolithiasis were fed exclusively
with a grain diet that is excess in phosphorous and contains
very little calcium (Table 2). These animals received only
very scarce amount of green fodder. The severe scarcity of
green fodder in the recent years is the main factor that forces
the owners to provide more amount of grains.
Table 2: The feeding status of buffalo and goats that were
diagnosed with obstructive urolithiasis during the period of
April 2018 to March 2019 (12 months)
Species

Type of diet
animals % fed
Total
grain rich diet
grain rich balanced
Goat
258
122
380
67.89
Buffalo
279
50
329
84.80
χ2 = 27.434 at a significance level of 1% (p < 0.001). There
is a close association between the feeding practice and the
occurrence of obstructive urolithiasis as p < 0.001, indicating
a p value of 0. This shows that goat and buffalo fed with grain
rich diet are more predisposed to obstructive urolithiasis.

Discussion
Obstructive urolithiasis is a multifactorial disease of
animals. Obstruction due to calculi can occur anywhere in
the urinary tract and can vary between species. Maximum
occurrence is during extreme weather condition of the year
can be attributed to reduced water intake and lack of
available green fodder leading to Vitamin A deficiency (6,9).
The highest occurrence of obstructive urolithiasis were
reported during the winter season December, January, and
February - 46.20% and the minimum during the monsoon
season June, July, August, and September - 18.40%
indicating a clear cut relationship between the occurrence of
urolithiasis and factors like water availability and water
intake. During peak winters there can be relative decrease in
the water intake by animals, thereby causing super-saturation
of urinary solutes, resulting in subsequent precipitation and
calculi formation leading to urinary tract obstruction (10). In
another study, the incidence rate of urolithiasis was found
highest in January 13.93% and lowest in October 2.57%. The
general pattern of occurrence suggests higher prevalence of
urolithiasis in between the months of October-February
every year (8). The highest occurrence of obstructive
urolithiasis observed in our study during the winter season
can be the effect of several factors like reduced water intake,
scarcity of water supply, and the increased concentrate
feeding due to reduced fodder availability. In the monsoon
season due to higher availability of rain and the fodder,
occurrence of obstructive urolithiasis was found to be
significantly low.
The female to male ratio among the affected animal
population were 1:81, 1:75 and 1:22 for buffalo, goat, and
dog, respectively in this study. The findings were suggestive
that the male animals were more susceptible to the
occurrence of obstructive urolithiasis compared to their
female counterparts. In a similar study, female to male ratio
among the animals affected with urolithiasis was found to be
1:81, 1:56, and 1:10 among goat, buffalo, and dog
respectively (8). Both sexes of animals are prone to
obstructive urolithiasis but incidence is much more in males
due to the anatomic peculiarities. Obstruction occurs most
commonly in the narrowest portions of the urinary tract (11).
Early castration and high grain feeding is the main
predisposing factor among goats (6,12). Castration at early
age predisposes male animals for obstructive urolithiasis
since the hormone testosterone plays an important role in the
development of urethra (8). Hence, deficiency of
testosterone in young developing animals may affect urethral
development resulting in the narrowing of penile urethra.
Concentrate diets comprising especially wheat bran
predispose the formation of calculi in ruminants. Calcium
phosphorus ratio in the diet should be always maintained at
an optimum level not less than 1:1 ratio (13). In the present
study, a large proportion of animals with obstructive
urolithiasis comes under the category of those animals that
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are fed exclusively on grain rich diet (goat 67.89%, buffalo
84.80%). Providing concentrate ration that are rich in
phosphorus will lead to an imbalance in the calcium and
phosphorus ratio. This will create an imbalance in the urinary
excretion of calcium and phosphorus. Hence, dietary
imbalance is a major contributory factor in the occurrence of
urolithiasis in goat and buffalo.
In the present study, incidence of urolithiasis was found
to be highest in goats 48.91% followed by buffaloes 42.34%,
dogs 5.92%, cattle 1.54%, cat 1.03%, sheep 0.13%, and
horse 0.13%. Goats have the capacity for efficient water
utilization and have lower water intake compared to that of
sheep (14). This inherent biological mechanism that
increases the efficiency of water utilization by reducing the
urine output might have played an important role in the
higher incidence of obstructive urolithiasis in this species.
Among sheep and goats, males are at increased risk
compared to females due to their anatomical peculiarity,
curvature of the urethra, and the presence of a urethral
process that has a narrow diameter in which the calculi get
frequently lodged (15). This physiological peculiarity along
with the seasonal and dietary factors have contributed greatly
to the urolith formation in goats.
Prognosis depends on the stage of presentation and the
health status of the animal. Delayed and devastated cases
have poor prognosis especially after the onset of uremic
symptoms. Uremic symptoms include dullness, depression,
rough hair coat, loss of body weight, lethargy, ammoniac
odor, impaired renal function, and anemia. Obstructive
urolithiasis in domestic animals should be considered as an
emergency condition requiring surgical management.
Appropriate and timely surgical intervention along with
supportive treatments paves the way to favorable prognosis.
Conclusion
In the present study, Incidence of urolithiasis was found
to be highest among the caprine, followed by bubaline and
canine species. The prevalence study conducted from the
past 20 years data suggest that there is a constant increase in
the occurrence of obstructive urolithiasis among different
animal species. This increase can be attributed to progressive
change in management practices followed in the livestock
sector, scarcity of fodder, lack of knowledge regarding
balanced diet formulation, and the extreme climatic
conditions. There exists a complex relationship between
factors like species, sex, breed, water intake, water
availability, season, balanced ration, time of castration,
management factors and certain physiologic peculiarities
that contributes to the occurrence of urolithiasis in domestic
animals. Among these factors the role played by behavioral
changes associated with seasons and the dietary status of the
animal plays a significant role in the pathophysiology of
urolithiasis. Such an interplay between the season and the
dietary imbalance will lead to higher incidence of obstructive

urolithiasis. Therefore, a thorough knowledge on the factors
that influence the occurrence of obstructive urolithiasis is
required for efficient and cost-effective management.
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تحص البول االنسدادي في الحيوانات األليفة:
انتشار
ِّ
تفاعل بين االستعداد الموسمي وعدم التوازن الغذائي
خان شارون ،1ك.م .مانيوشا ،1روهيت كومار ،1أ.م .باودي ،1ياش بال
1
مالك ،2ب .كنيافدكار ،1س.ك .مايتي 1و أماربال
 1قسم الجراحة 2 ،موحدة معلومات البحوث الزراعية ،مؤسسة البحوث
البيطرية الهندية ،إزاتنكار ،بارلي ،أوتار برادش ،الهند
الخالصة
هدفت الدراسة الحالية إلى تسجيل وتحليل انتشار تحص البول
اإلنسدادي في الحيوانات األليفة مثل األبقار والجاموس والخيول والمعز
والضأن والكالب والقطط المقدمة إلى معهد البحوث البيطرية الهندي .تم
اإلبالغ عن إجمالي  777حالة خالل الفصل األكاديمي ما بين نيسان

 2018وآذار  2019من مدينة باريلي والمناطق المحيطة بها .كانت نسبة
اإلصابة أعلى بين المجترات  ٪92.92مقارنة بالحيوانات األليفة
األخرى  .٪7.08وجد أن المعز هو األكثر تضررا من بين أنواع
الحيوانات المختلفة ،يليه الجاموس والكالب .كما لوحظ وجود عالقة
إيجابية بين حدوث تحص البول اإلنسدادي والموسم حيث تم اإلبالغ عن
أكبر عدد من الحاالت خالل فصل الشتاء ما بين كانون األول وشباط.
كما كانت نسبة اإلناث إلى الذكور في الحيوانات المصابة بتحصي البول
 1:75 ، 1:81و  1:22في الجاموس والمعز والكالب على التوالي ،مما
يشير إلى حدوث أعلى في ذكور الحيوانات .ووجد أن الغالبية العظمى
من المعز  ٪67.89والجاموس  ٪84.80المصابة بتحص البول
اإلنسدادي تتغذى بشكل َحصري على نظام غذائي غني بالفسفور مما
يُسهم في تكوين حصوات البول .يعدّ الدور الذي تلعبه التغيرات السلوكية
المرتبطة بالفصول المختلفة والحالة الغذائية للحيوان دورا مهما في
الفيزيولوجيا المرضية لتحصي البول .وسيؤدي مثل هذا التفاعل بين
الموسم واختالل التوازن الغذائي إلى ارتفاع معدل حدوث تحص البولي
اإلنسدادي في الحيوانات األليفة
.

